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M1MJH JIKXTWff.

Boston Store , 10-dny sale
Cnma llrcd dally by Ollio Cook ntV. . vS

*.

Chapman's , 101 fourth strnot.
Ladies , plcnso send nt once to Klseman's

building nil fancy work , fruits and jclllc* do-

nated toV.. C. A. fair.
The Ucbekuh llcllef association will meet ,

with Mrs. M. U Ktrklnml , 1Ui Fourth street ,

this afternoon nt 'J-.nO o'clock. All Kobeltahs
are invited ,

The city clerk br. been instructed to-

ndvurlisc for bids for grading Fointeniith-
nnd Pcrln avenues nnd putting lu u snwer-
on Tenth nvcntie.

Council Bluffs subscribers of Tnr. Ilnr. can
obtain the art iwrtfollos of World's fair
views by bringing their coupons and their
dimes lo the HlulTn oftlcc-

.Tlio
.

plalntllt In the case ot Kunico and
Jonathan Koss agnlnst 1. A. Boron for tlin-
liojjrd money for the defendant's child has
HlVl a motion for u now trial.

Regular inceth'iT of temple No. 0-

nt Caslhi hall ut 8 o'clock this evening.
Members are requested to be present , us
there IH business of importance.

Charles Forbes * will have u preliminary
examination next Saturday before Justice
Field on the charge of forging several notes
aggregating nearly $150 in value.

Tim Utllo Dulcl society of St. John's Kng-

lish
-

Lutheran church will civo a runihrlu
sociable Thursday evening at the residence
of Miss Kate Kahte. 1030 Fourth avenue.

The annual mooting of the First Baptist
church Sunday school for the election of-

ofllccrs will ho held at the church Thursday
evening , December 7 , at 7liU: o'clock. A full
attendance la desired ,

A Hock Isluml engine Jumped the track in
the yards und was thrown almost at right
nnglcs with the tr.-i.jk. Considerable trouble
was necessary to got It back into position ,

but the damngo was slight.-
A

.

barn located in the rear of l"-8 Sixth
avenue caught tire last niaht nt 7 o'clock.
The premises wcro unoccupied nnd the flro-

is supposed to have been of Incendiary
origin. The damage was slight.

Treasurer IJccd completed the sale of
properly for unpaid taxes yesterday fore ¬

noon. Throughout iho hiddlni: was lively
ami at the close almost every pleco of prop-
erty

¬

that was put up had been taken.
John Matthnl , one of the district court

Jurors , was taken sick ycaiorday morning
and was unable to attend court. Uy agree-
ment

¬

of Iho attorneys the trial of the suit of-
Smytlio against Stout went ou with only
cloven Jurors In the box ,

Harvey Washington , who was shot by
William Drown , has agreed to be hero to-

morrow
¬

morning when Brown's case comes
up in police court to npnuar nguinst his
assailant. He is in bad slianc"

, but will ho-
well enough to make the trip.

!? t. Paul's guild wus entertained yesterday
ftfturnooii at the homo of Miss Bennett on
Willow avenue. Miss Bennett was assisted
In cutortainintr by Miss Elsie Butts. Miss
Anna Bowman , Mrs. D. W. Bushucll , Mrs.-
Cnhoon

.

nnd Mrs. A. W. Cassady.-
A

.

freight engine on the Wuhash road was
thrown from the track by u broken rail In-

thoyarda Monday afternoon and was dumped
into u neighboring gutter. A box car at-
tached

¬

to it was piled up ou top of the loco-
motive

¬

, which wus considerably damaged by
the rough treatment it received.

Eliza Fink died at 8:10: o'clock yesterday
morning after a four weeks illness , uged 71-

years. . The fuuernl will tnko place tomor-
row

¬

afternoon at 2:30: o'clock from the resi-
dence.

¬

. T27 South First street , Kov. G. W-
.Sn

.

,
1

! oniciattmr. The remains will bo
tidied in Wulnut Hill cemetery.

Anna Zlrschling is suing the Omaha &
Council Bluffs Bridge company for 81,500-
damages. . She was u passenger on the
motor train that was wrecked on the bridge
a year ago , resulting In the death of two
people and seriously injuring several others ,

among thorn Mies Xirschllntr. The trial
will coma oft on Friday in the district court.-

Ij.
.

. B. Cousins , who was supposed to have
lent .his head along with ull tno other .specialj-

iollccofllLLTis seems to have been moro lucky
than his brothers. He is the only ono of the
lot who Is still on the force , und the report
that ho was lot out was the result of the
confusion thut reigned in the council cham-
ber

¬

ut the time the mayor made his
announcement with reference lo the others.

The new calendar Just issued by the Coun-
cil

¬

muffs Insurance company is something
rather unique. It hears a representation of
the spot now occupied by the home of the
ccrotury , J. Q. Anderson , us it appeared In

1840. Severn ! picturesque looking savages
occupy the foreground , while in the roar uro
their straggling topees. As u companion to
this picture there Is another of the Ander-
son

¬

residence , showing nil the changes thut
the last forty-live years have hrought.-

A.

.

. C. Hardini hus u bill of $10 ngalnst the
city for the use of u building for registration
purposes on the occasion of the last election.-
J.

.
. Clatterbuck was occupying the build-

Ing
-

us Hunting's tenant , and immediately
alter election ho presented'n bill for the
rental , und It was allowed by the council.
The question now Is , .which of the two is
entitled to the money , and the matter has
been referred to the city attorney , who -will
make u report at the meeting next Tuesday
night.

Ol'KN KVKNINUS-

.Tlio

.

lloDtou Hloro-
IB open every availing until nfter the
holidays.-

FOTHBRIXailAM
.

, WlHTE&AW vt CO. ,
Council Bluffs , la.

W. E. Chambers' now dancing hall In
the Shugurt block will bo open by De-
cember

¬

10 , for the use of the public for
parties nnd social functions generally.
Any nnislo desired cun also bo arranged
lor. Fall information cun bo hud from
the elevator man at the Pearl street
entrance , or by addressing W. E. Cham-
bers

¬

, corner Seventeenth nnd Douglas
Blreots , Omuliu. Duncing olusscs every
Wednesday , Full elevator service fur-
nished

¬

for"all patrons.

Mrs , II. H. Field , wife of the Justice , is-

erlously ill.
Deputy City Marshal John Darhyto is con-

fined
¬

to his bed by serious illness.-
Mrs.

.

. Ixm Coulter of Kansas City is here-
in response to a telegram announcing the
sickness of her daughter. ' Mrs. Will Jef-
fries.

¬

.

Prof , II. W. Sawyer , superintendent of the
city schools , has recovered from his recent
siere illness und is able to bo at his duties
Hiraln.

George Kvans , who spent Thanksgiving
with his parents , Mr , nnd Mrs , J. F. Kvuns ,

has returned to Iowa City lo resume his
work ut the Stale university.

Miss Mary Paschel loft yesterday for
Hartington , Nob. , having received a tele-
gram

¬

announcing the serious illness of her
Bister.

Humor has it that a popular young man
connected with ono of the ofllces in the
county court housu Is soon to be married , as
one of the Indirect results of the lute elec-
tion

¬

, No election bet , however , bua any ¬

thing to do with bringing the alliance about.
Hector J. E. Simpson of Grace 'Episcopal

church has gone to Sioux City to attend the
Episcopal council. From there he will go to-
St. . Paul , where ho will meet his wife. The
latter has been visiting Irlonds iu Minne-
sota

¬

for bomo time past , but will return with
him uftor a few days-

.Woman's

.

Christian association fair
opens toduy at the Elsomnn building.
Dinner and supper served by tlio Con-
gregational

¬

ladiqs. 25 cents a mcul.

Ton carloads of poultry wanted. High-
let I'Ubh price paid. John Dunn , 410
Upper Broadway.-

GoorjjoS.

.

. Davis , prescription druggist.
Auk your grocer tor Domesticsoup.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

J , 8. Willard in Tronblo with Undo Sam

Over Writing a Latter.

HIS STYLE 13 NOT UP TO THE STANDARD

In Onlcr to Vent (Iriulso nt n
Lady He Sent Itnr n MlMivn Con-

.InmilHng
.

nml Ob-

.icrna
.

J. S.Vlllard of Hertford , Ta.fcnmo Into tlio
city ycstcrtlny ir.otulng In charge of u deputy
United States marshal to answer to tlio
charge of acndlni ; obsci-ni ) matter through
thn malls. Miss Mbblo Gist Tf this city was
tlin complainant. She 1 ° In tlio dressmaking
business and in HOIUQ xvay imulo the no-
qn.ilnt.inco ot Vt'lll.ml. A disagreement
nroso between thorn mid Willnrd sought to-

Hootho bis vvouiulcd feelings by writing bur
a Icttor In which bo counseled the Indy to
mend lior ways , matting ut the same tlmo
Indirect reflections on her chastity. She
took the case before Commissioner J. J-

.titcadniun
.

, who puveVlllard n preliminary
ho.irlnir yesterday. The dcfondniit was
bound over to the federal grand Jury nnd
gave n bond C $ 'JUO as security for his up-
pcaranco

-

ut the Marjh term of court.-

A

.

Urcut M-

Thn Council Ilium* Insurunco Co-

.inukos
.

a compurutlvu statement that
will challenge attention and cull for
fftvoriililo'crlticlBm on all sides. State-
ment

¬

of premiums received and losses
imiil for the llrst eleven months of. eueh
year since 1880 :

Premiums. Lo&ses.
18)0! ).20570.1 1 $H,827.7o-
i8

!

! i. ;iumui! : ivffl.tio1-
S02. 55048.45: 15,084.09-
ISia.

,

. . .
'. 71151.87, : 15708.07

This not only shows the steady ami
healthful growth of tlio company during
these years , hut it shows the c.harauter-
of the risks it has taken , a watchful care-
en the part of agents and company that
pnuruntecH safely and the ability to
make prompt payment of losdcrf-

.Vlierc

.

Dili You < ii t Unitv Suit ?
Is a question often asked of people who
had their clothing or dresses cleaned or
dyed at the Twin City dye works. If
you have not tried this experiment , do-
se at your earliest convenience. The
dye works is located at the corner of-

Avenno A and Twenty-sixth street.
Telephone number , lilO. Omaha oflice ,

1521 Furnam street. Telephone , 1521.
All work called for and delivered.-

G.
.

. A. SOHOHDSACK , Prop.-

A

.

largo stock of iine potted plants nnd-
shruhhery for sale at wholesale or re-

tail
¬

, ut greatly reduced prices. Also cut
flowers. Leave orriers or address Pos-
ter

¬

mil-Marios , Harrison street , or II. G-

.McGce
.

, Merrium block-

."Iloosior

.

Schoolmaster , " R. A. hall ,
Brown Blog. , tonight.

Domestic soap is the nest.-

Oltli'CfH

.

of .St. Allmn'H I.od 10-

.St.

.

. Alban's lodae No. 17 , Knights of-

Pythias held a meeting Monday evening at
which the following officers wcro elected for
the ensuing year : Chancellor commander ,
JohnS. Pool ; vice chancellor commander , E.-

II.
.

. Ott ; prelate , Gooi-go M. Keller ; master
of wurlt. Harry T. Hull ; keeper of records
nnd ( seal. Ovule Vicn ; master of exchequer ,

F. 1. Schnorr ; master of llnanco , C! . G-
.Samulcrs

.

; master at arms. G. P. Chase ;

inner cuard , A. C. Lane ; outer guard , Wil-
liam

¬

Hnrr : trustees. P. E. Sellers , Thomas
Pilling , J. 1. Keith..-

Corn

.

! Mmur Corn !

Try the Council Bluffs Sugar Corn.
The best in the market.

Absolutely no chemicals nsed to hlcach
the corn white. It is young , tender ,
swcnt , clean and wholesome.

Come to tlvo Eisetnun huilding today
and take chicken pip dinner and supper
with the Congregational ladies. 23 cents
umcal. _

For neat joh printing , prompt delivery
and lowest prices go to Pryor Bros. , Bto-
joh olllco , 12 PeHU'l street. .

Domestic SOUD is the best
Smoke T. D. King & (Jo's Partagas.-

Knlrrtiiliicil

.

FrlnncM.
Miss Minnie Bergen entertained a number

of her friends last Monday evening at her
home , 1010 Tenth street. Those present
were : Misses Sarah Holmes , Daisy Holmes ,

May Jncho , Mary Inclio , Mary Curloy , Kato
Uurloy , Delia Aylesworth. May Wyckoff
and May O'Neill ; Messrs. Ko.v Waugh , ..lay-

Joseph. . Valdlmar .lohnson. 1C. James Kll-
bane , 1'Yank Wallace and Winifred Moon.

Ladles , if you desire absolute peace in
the kitchen ask your grocer for J. C-

.HolTtnayr
.

& Co.'a Fancy Patent Hour.
Trade mark Blue Rooster.

The last chance lor a Round Oak this
year ; only 2T loft , and can't got any
more. They won't last over ten days.-
A

.

very few Radiant Homos loft at Cole
& Colo's , Main street.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson still sells the Stan-
dard

¬

and Domestic at 10i( South Main
street , and has not' removed to Broad-
wily , as has been reported.

Tickets , "Ilooslor Schoolmaster , "
Sellers' drug store-

.Ilavo

.

you seen the now gas heaters at
the Gas com puny'H olllco ?

Typogra | li ! "* l Union Ofllrpm-
.At

.

n mooting of Bluff City Typographical ,

union hold last Sunday the following ofllctrs
were elected for the ensuing year : W. B.
Fisher , president ; D. W. Fobtcr , vice presi-

dent
¬

; G , W. Gorman , secretary ; J. M.
Thomas , treasurer ; J. Hiuklo. serucant-ut-
arms : J. M. Holladay , P. H. Kutzonmoyor
und P , 1C. Spencer , executive committee.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

W.

.

. S. Balrd , Lawyer , Everett block-

.Htrnmilili

.

Itnngrr Itullovcs Ilia Alllitiicf.-
VAU.VJO

.

, Cul. , Deo. 5. Tlio United States
steamship Hunger , Lieutenant. Longenecker
commanding , left Mare Island today , bound
for Corlcnto , to relieve tlio United States
stcunuhlp Alliance. The Ranger had on-

board six month's stores for the Alliance.
The latter vessel , on the arrival of the
Itangcr , will proceed 'o Cullao and thence to
the Atlantic coast.-

Ocoreo

.

I. ( lonhl Kneel.
NEW YOIIK , Dec , 5. Xella Nicholas , an 1-

8yearold
-

(drl , has begun action against
George J , Gould in the superior court to re-
cover

¬

damages for $40,000 on the technical
charge of having seized a check for that
amount which ho had given her and refused
to return. It does not appear how uhe canio
into possession of the chock.

Women l'nn tHicT Hurt.-
WiitiiEK

.
, O. , Deo. 15. A collision occurred

tonight on the Warren nnd Nilcs street rail ¬

road. Two curs running ut a high rate of
speed camu together at the foot of a long
grade , unit Mrs. Joseph VanTrott of Warren
und two other woman passengers were seri-
ously

¬

und probably fatally Injured-

.Uttlo

.

pills for greaUUs ; DeWitt's Littla
Early Ulsers.T-

VTO

.

gili| < In Iliu
Indianapolis Journul : "Tho demornl-

izutlon
-

Drought uboiit by this game of
foot bull , " Buid the tull mun with the
glasses , ' ''is far-reuchliu; . Why , it is a
notorious fuel that the ttudonts ut one

of the big gnmoHn thr e.n * nr'nallv
bought up the tieki'ts of ndtnissi'-n mid
speculated in them.1-

"Well , whut if they did ? * ' nnswcrcd
the fat man with the big diamond-
."Why

.

shouldn't the hoys bo gotttn' a-

biiSJnobS education at the piuno tlmo
they aio monkeying with all that Greek
and French and planner playing and
such rot ? Tell mo that , now. "

BRA7JLTpl WAR
[ CONT1NPED FROM HIUT 1'AnB.-

Jter the steamship Bothnia in order to convey
troops to India._

til I ho St imp Unite * .

UUHI.ISDec. . Ii. During the discussion of
the stamp duties in the llcuihsing today Dr-

.Hledel
.

, Bavarian minister of the treasury ,

and Count Posadowaky , imperial secretary
of state , contended that It was probable the
unfavorable effects of tlio stunt n duties on
the bourse had been greatly exiifrgar.iled-

.lierr
.

Klchter attacked the bill , declaring
It might lead to reprisals abroad against
German securities.

During the committee's discussion of the
Houmanlan treaty Herr Hammorstetn , con-

servative
¬

, complained that Baron von Mar-
schall

-

, thn German foroinn secretary , had
declined to pivu Information relating to the
progress of the negotiations for a commer-
cial

¬

treaty with Hussla. Herr llammcrstcin
said the committee was entitled to greater
consideration at the hands of the ministers.

Baron von Marsbhall retorted that ho de-
clined

¬

to take lessons In parllamontnry con ¬

duct. from Herr Hammerstcln. The matter
was then dropped-

.Murrly

.

u I'lril Kill-
Losuox

- .

, Doc. 5. The Daily News in Its
llnanclal article sajs : 'Ihere is very little
to add to the rumors with regard to the
losses of the Bank of England in connection
with the Winchester House companies
which cnino to grief , and the irregularities
of ox-Cashier May , but it appi-ars that the
maximum losses will be i'MJ.OO ; ) , and borne
insUh. ) estimates say not more than 150000.
This includes the loss by thn transac-
tion with the MurrleUs and the South
American nnd Mexican companv , the amount
realisable by securities plugged bolus doubt ¬

ful. The article concludes that even the
maximum loss will bo a mere llca bite.

Took lluluiru on u llrltish Ship.
LIMA , Dec. B. The legation of Ecuador , us

well us the consulates of that republic hero
und nt Calluo , have been closed and the min-

ister
¬

of Ecuadoras well astho_ consul of that
republic at Lima , have taken refuge on board
the British ship Hyacinth. Citizens of Ecua-
dor

¬

now in Peru have been placed under
German protection. The delimitation ot the
frontier of Eouador nnd Peru will bo sub-
mitted

¬

to arbitration.
South 1'acillu 1'lrncy Case.-

BKKST
.

, Dec. 5. A naval , court martial
opened hero today for the trial of what
is known as the ' 'South Pacific piracy
case. " Two brothers named Korlquo and
a man named Mirey are charged witli
mutiny and piracy. The hearing today was
confined to u formal reading of the charges
against the mutineers. 1'hoy are charged
with murdering the crew of the schooner
Joseph Roriquo-

.Won't

.

Vulu ..Monry.-

BKIU.IX
.

, Dee. 5.Tho various political
parties are holding meetings daily to con-

sider
¬

the financial proposals of the govern-

ment
¬

as submitted to the Reichstag. Judg-
ing

¬

from the present- temper of the various
political parties the government will secure
but little beyond the amount of money ac-
tually

¬

required to cover the expenditures
necessitated by the new army bill.-

T.ohmiRiilii

.

VhautH to Confer.
LONDON , Dec. 5. A dispatch to the Tnnce

from Capetown sa.vs : Major Gold -Adams
reports that King Lobengula has written
asking that the forces under Major Forbes
bo withdrawn in order tnat ho' may cotno
and discuss the position of affairs. Major
'Gold-Adams has doubts of the good inten-
tion

¬

of Lobengula.

Killing tint Is Nut Aluriler.-
PAIUS

.

, Dec. G. The sensational trial of
Baron dc Unhdan , a Itussian ofllcer , who was
charged with the murder of Lieutenant
ICastenaklold of the Danish army , was con-

cluded
¬

yesterday at Hiom in Puy-de-Domc ,

Baron do Uahdan being ucquittod.
Baron do Randan killed Lieutenant Kus-

tansklold
-

ut Clermont-Ferrand to protect
his wife's honor-

.Ioitli
.

or MID MariiuU tie llun.
LONDON , Dec. 5. A dispatch to the Times

from Paris announces the death of the
Marquis do Hnis , whoso disastrous attempt
to found u Catholic loyalist colony ut Port
Breton suggested D.iudut's "PortTar.ison. "
Iho marquis was afterward sentenced to
five years imprisonment for obtaining money
under false pretenses-

.D.flmml

.

tlin I'nrttoilo ,

ROMB , lec.) 5. Sig. Guicciardlni lias do--
dined to accept the portfolio of minister of
finance , and Si ? . Vacchell will therefore tnko
the ministry of 11 nance in the interim.

Prime Minister Zanardolli hud a further
audience with the kingtonight with regard
to the policy to be pursued by the new min ¬

istry.
Itlo ( Iruiulo KoliclN Gaining.

BUENOS AVIIES , Dee. D. Advices have been
received hero that the insurgents in Rio
Grande do Sul continue to gain ground.

Minister of Finance Terry proposes to re-
duce

¬

to 4 pr cent the tax on the profits of
banking institutions

Tlmiikft lor the Kalmir'H Ilxciipe.-
BEIIUN

.

, Dee. C. Special thanks have boon
offered in all the Berlin churches for the
emperor's eseapo from tlio plot-to assassinate
him , and the ucclc&i.ists throughout tlin cm-
pi

-
ro have been holding services for u similar

purpose.
Cnugo of 1rot. 'Isniliili' * Donth.

LONDON , Dec. 5. The inquest held upon
the remains of Prof. Tyndall has resulted in-

a verdict to tho'cffect that ho died from uu
overdose of chloral.-

TO

.

I KIIO U JyOBII.

BUENOS ATIIKS , Deo. 5. A project to Issue
a mnnof * ;j,000,000( ) toconsolidato the floating
debt is being considered by the government.

Hint ; und the 4irl | > .

BEHI.IN , Dee. 5. The klnc of Wurtomburg-
is suffering from influenza and has been con-
fined

¬

to his bed for &omo days.-

Jloyul

.

Contempt.
Washington Star : ' 'Como hither , '

said Qncon Lillu etc-
."What

.

does your majesty desire ?"
"IIuvo you uny of those mean editor-

ials
¬

printed by the United States news-
papers

¬

about meV"-
"Yes. . "
"Bring1 them hither , I nm told that

they will make my hair curl. "
"So am 1 , your majesty. "
"I will BOO thut the prophecy is ful-

filled.
¬

. I will use thorn for curl-papers. "

Wllit llor e in Uolawnre.
Few people would imagine that Btich a

thing us wild IIOI-BO could ho fuund la an
old , settled country like Delaware , butu
recent lawsuit brings out the fuel that
there are such there. It Eeems that
twenty-oiio years ago the Wistar
brothers gave two ponies to a Mr. Black
to bo cured for in pasture on nn Island
in the Delaware river. They have been
there over einco , and have multiplied
until thuro uro now seventy-two of them ,

ull unbroken , and they are EO wild that
it is dangerous to come near them.-
Blauk'ti

.

widow hus-sued the Wlstars for
the euro of the horses , und got a judg-
ment

¬

for over 5.000 , much more than
anybody will give for the horees. The
"Wisturs refuse to pay or take their stock
off the iilund.-

It

.

has been determined by the War de-
partment

¬

to abandon the barracks at Bolso.-
Idaho.

.
. The post was estaohshcd la 1863.

The citizens of Boise will make strenuous
efforts to have the post maintained.

FIFTY OF TH XCY JAILED

Many Si'onx City Qsjftll
'

ira Arrcstsd ami-

Thsir Propeitf'dcinfijcatoa.
. .VH B

*

FIVE LARGE HOUSES WERE RAIDED
li ! > '

I'irst Tlmo In Ycar.jj5j °"trj' Ilnvo Itccn
Disturbed In ttiitl'nr: ( o ( Inwu Tru-

Tliiuimml: DiilHr41Vnrtli of
Tools t'iiplfircil.

H (V

. .* % -

Stoi'x CITT , Dcc8.fjSp3cial Telogr.im to-

Tnc Unc. ] For thuiil{ ; t tlmo in sovor.il
years the gamblers iwo boon disturbed
lioro. Five lnric houses wci-o raided
tonight nnd fully JlOoat ) worth ot tools eon-
llscutcd.

-

. About Jltty urrcsts wcro made
under the state law. ..

.Miuiv InillvtiiiciitH iprrtiMl.-
Dinrijun

: .

, Do ; . . [Special toTnr. Ilr.n. ]

Tlio case of George M. VunLouveu , the pan *

slon claim nttornoy ot hlmoSprltiKa , la.who
gained uncnvlabio notoriety lust .luno , como.s-

hoforo the irrand jury In Uic federal court ,

which JuJgo S'niras openedi.vcatcrdny.
From un huniblo bsalunlus Vuul.ouvon

developed nn nmazhi }? busluusa , und several
clerks wcro omplo.vod In his unbc , winch
contained u lurgo vault stored with naners-
in pension cases. The claimants no rcpre-
scnted

-.,
huforo the examining boards ut-

Jresco( and Docoruli wore uniformly ruled
high. This oxcltod the suspicion cf thn de-
partment

¬

odlcials nt Wushl'iptoii , und in
May hist E. J. Wuitc , u special agent located
nt Minneapolis , was sent 10Arno .Sprincrs to-

investigate. . He stated his mission tout
. who received him courteously und

invitco niiii to explore tlio oluct ; . alto-
uskcd to see tno private llle , nnd while he-
wus searching the vault Van Louvon entered
nnd took therefrom u box which ho said ccm-

tntncd
-

his private papers. Waite demanded
possession , uud , with the alii of u stenog-
rapher

¬

from Minneapolis , succeeded in gain-
ing

¬

it after u struggle with Van I.cuveu and
his clerks. Walto tlicn wired to Dubuqno
for u search warrant und u deputy marshal ,

but was Invited to come'to Uuhiniuo nnd lllc
information , Ilo did so , and charged Van
Leuvcn with chnt-giug Illegal fees -and Dr.-

ICessol
.

, surgeon of the examining board ut-
Crcseo , with accepting bribes. Thuir pre-
liminary

¬

hearings were held May ! U uud
Juno 1 ut I imo Bprhlga and Crusco. They
made no dcfcnso und United States Com-
missioner

¬

Hobbs held them in bonds of
2.000 each , which they furnished.

Meanwhile Wuito gave up the keys to Van
Louvcn's box , in which ho claims to have
found evidence enough to justify u multi-
tude

¬

of indictments by the grand jury. Vim
Louvcn procured u writ of replevin in the
state court , but Waite und Goodenounh
escaped to Minnesota with the box und the
replevin proceedings were subsequently
withdrawn. Suoscqucntly nlso thecxuinin-
ing

-

hoards at Cresco and Dccorah were
supercedea. The government expects this
grund jury to return many indictments In
the caso. Vnn I.euven will be defended by
Senator John Day Smltli ot Minneapolis.

The government has subpoenaed 150 wit-
nesses

¬

in the cuse.

Ion a Shirlh rji llrnedcru Sieot-
.Couxixo

.

, la. , Decs S. [Soeclal Telegram
to THE BEE.I ThOjJowa State Shorthorn
Breeders ussociatioiflis in session hero. Act-
ing

¬

President H. Ji Johnston of Ilumboldt
called the mooting to order. An address ot
welcome was deliveredby A. B. Shaw , to
which fion. Daniel ) Sheolmn of Osage re-
sponded.

¬

. Sccrotai-yi O.i Wharton ot wilt on
read an excellent paper by H. D. Parsons of
Newton on the care und'.fecditig of the prize-
winning herd of shorthorr.s ut the Iowa
stiite fair this year. The second paper was ,

"HowVe Ilundle Our Calves1 by Jordan
and Dunn of wuubeolfj The mooting will
continue until tomorrow , when ttio Iowa
Fine Stock Breeders association , the Iowa
Swiuo Breeders and, the Sheep Breeders
associations convene hqre. President Shee-
han

-

and Secretary-JFrnnkliiK.are already
hero. Citizens of. Corning will give u ban-
quet

¬

to their guests ut.tue Hotel Bucou Fri-
day

¬

evening.
Graiiltu lur the Voter ins" Monument.-

Dns
.

Moixns , Dec. 5. ( Special Telegram to
TUB BIE. ] The lowu Soldiers and Sailors
Monument commission met hero today , with
D. N. Richardson of Davenport presiding , in
the absence of General Boies. The. work of
the commission was discussed in an informal
way. Bids for the granite work wcro then
opened , and after consideration the contract
was let to Snrlcklcr & Rodlcr of Davenpoi t
for {01000. Tno granite to bo used is from
Bui-re , Vt.

The contracts for the nrt work were de-

ferred
¬

for future meetings. As yet no site
for iho monument bus been decided upon ,
although the legislative act sueeillcd the old
capitol grounds for the purpose. These ,

however , wcro found too small for the pur-
pose

¬

of the monument proposed. This mat-
ter

-
will probably remain undetermined until

the legislature meets in January.-

Crexton

.

Is Ilitrd Up.-

CliESTON

.

, la. , Dec. 5. ( Special Telegram
to Tun BEC.J This afternoon there was
died before the superior court u petition of
intervention by Mrs. John Hall in which she
alleges that the city council and mayor have
cniorcd Into u conspiracy to pay warrants
Illegally issued. This action was brought
about by suits which were to come to trial
this afternoon in which live different Dunies
sue for judgments npgivgatingnbout $15,003-
ngnhiBt the city. The city uttortio.v uskcd
for three days time to reply , which was
granted. This Is the culmination of city
nffuirs thut have threatened to almost
swamp the city for sonic time. The city
is in debt buyond the limit allowed by law
and is now spending moro than its revenue.
The case will probably be fouehtln the court ,

as both eUles uro wealthy und determined.
Ceilnr ICiipldV .Siaibllo.-

CEiuuUu'iiJS.
| ; .

. la. , Die. G. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun UKK. ] The attorneys for those
contesting the now assessment nre prepar-
ing

¬

nn application to Judge Griflln for bench
warrants for the arrest of the mayor , as-
sessor

¬

und members of ttie city council , who
last night mudu the tax levy for Ib'JU on the
now assessment , for contempt of court In
violating the injunction. If the application
is filed the judge must issue the warranls.-
In

.

that case tho" parties uro brought before
him and tno hearing takes tlio form of an
inquiry into what the mayor nnd council
have done. If the judge adheres to his re-
marks

¬

of yostenlay tlio parties will proba-
bly

¬

bo discharged. They will simply have
to show that they approved regularly pre-
pared

¬

assessor's books and lists and they are
not enjoined from doing that.-

I'lntMl

.

uii loivn Juror.
Four DOIIOE , Iu. , IJdc. 0. [Special Tele-

grain to THE OKB.J Jud e Illndnmn in the
district court toduy ,ilufid Juror A , Sporiek
$10 and discharged liinf from the panel for
drinking un occasional glass of boor while en-
duty. . The Juror ndmltted drinking live
glasses of beer during the week.

The charge that MujoV Granger had been
attempting to influence the jury in the
damage suit of Kline ligainst the City was
not sustained ,

fiiwu Town Iliidly rtcorchml.
IDS , Ia.r Deo. 5. Fire broke out

in Hogle Bros , stord ofr-Mount Vornou this
morning nnd as the town its without tire pro-

tection
¬

it looked na if'tlio whole business
portion wus doomed. ' "A bucket brigade ,

however , stopped Uiu progress of ttio flames
utter Hogla Bros , and 'J. S. Smith's store
had been consumed. The loss will aggre-
gate

¬

JIS.OOO ; partlrtlly'lo'siired.-

K'ice

' .

Ilurjr Hunied lo Death.-
Bum.iNOTON

.

, la. , Deo. 5. Fire destroyed
the large stock barn of Nat Bruen near this
city and burned thirteen valuable race-
horses and a largo quantity of other prop ¬

erty. Among the horses burned were : He-
publican.

-
. 2 : lUk , valued ut tS.OOO ; Shell-

mont , 2:24f: , t2.000 ; Sam Keith , 2:1U-

$2WX
) ,

) , and Signer Itatolin , held at fU.TOO, it-
is thought the lire was started by tramps-

.Tliruulvued

.

lo Commit Murdrr.C-

UESTOX
.

, la. , Dee. B. ( Special Telegram
to TUB DEE.j Late this afternoon Detective
Ilblnohnrl had warrants issued for the ar-
rest

¬

of Ed OarJIn , a young fellow residing
near Kent , la. , for malicious mischief. Hti

the dc'Mt ut that place some tlmo
Ago unit threatened to kid iho intent nnd
several persons in the depot nwultlnt ; the
nrrlval of u train , lie has not yet been
arrested ,

I.urrrnn
VISION , la. , Doc. 5. Tlio l.mcrno robbers

wcro safely landed In the county Jnll In this
p'nce last night. Two detectives guarded
them. .

iMi.iK of Tim , : n I'ltKsy.-

Clevrlnilil

.

l.nmlod to the SKlcn liy Alt Ilio-
l.omlnti tlmirmil * .

Ixjxnos' , Dec. .V The Globe this afternoon.
referring to President Cleveland's message ,

says : "Mot often has nn American presi-

dent
¬

delivered so statesmanlike u message-
.It

.

is courageous throughout , und reveals
that the president has u strong mind with u-

dollnltc policy. Ho risks giving offense to-

thonnmlrois of spread-eagleism by repudi-
ating

¬

n breach of international etiquette. "
In reference to Admiral Stuntou's salute

of the Mag Hying from u rebel war ship in-

Hlo do Janeiro and the ndmlralM recall , the
Globe says : "This amende to llrazll was
followed by very friendly allusions lo Great
Britain , much to the distaste ot the Irish
Americans , while lurthcr n still smarter
rebuff was administered to Hint-section by
the unnouni'cnicnt that President Cleveland
had resolved to re-establish the stutus quo-
in Hawaii. That may provo more dinicult ,

perhaps , than ho seems to consider , but be
deserves great credit all the sumo for refus-
ing

¬

to sanction unnoxattonlst proceedings ,

which undoubtedly went In the teeth ot
treaty obligations.

' 'His resolve to do what ho can to carry
forward the Nicar.igiui canal under dis-
tinctly

¬

American auspices Is perfectly legit ¬

imate. If our enterprising cousins llko to
spend money that way they uro perfectly
entitled to do so. England can well afford
to wish them success. Our commercial in-

terjsU
-

would not sutTcr , .but very much
the contrary , wore u short cut to the Pacific
provided instead of u long voyage nround
the Horn. Of course , the situation would
b wholly different wcro the United States
lo rasn-vo the canal to the exclusive use of-

Amcrlc n .shipping. But the president
guarantees that the cannl would be equally
open to the ships of ull nations. "

'I he Globe nlso remarks thut u matter
deserving the attention of the world is that
u dclicit of 5,000,000 or . 0.000000 looms in-

sight and attributes this fact to an Inflated
currency , to the McKlnlcy bill and to silver
purchases-

."Thut
.

, " the Globe continues , "tho
Americans will easily bo able to bear this
additloual burden docs not require proof j

but it will strengthen the cause of prolcct-
lon.

-
. Mr. Cleveland Is happily courageous

in facing the dllllcultics and if ho is able to
give effect to his statesmanlike scheme the
United States will ho on the -high road to
free trade. "

Frank nnd Honest.
The Pall Mull Gazette hails the president's

message us a good departure , saying : "Pres-
ident

¬

Cleveland's frauIt , honest statement
regarding Hawaii may well cause ox-Presi ¬

dent Harrison to hide his head In order lo
hide his blushes. It is evident that Mr.
Cleveland , like most American politicians ,

still hankers after bimetallism. Ilo shows
to the best advantage when talking of the
tariff , nnd practically announces his fnith in
the principles of free trudo. But the battle
begun , to have McKlnley back and his tariff
in force would bo u disaster to the United
Stutes nnd to the trade of the world. "

Tne St. Jambs' Gazette says President
Cleveland's tone toward foreign states con-
trasts

¬

agreeably with that adopted by his
predecessors uud himself. The paper adds :

'It is enough that ho is now courteous to us
and scrupulously fair to Brazil imd Hawaii.
Whether the unlucicy royal fumily of Hono-
lulu

¬

will bo unv hotter oil for the president's
disavowal of Minister Stevens und his ucts-
Is an inquiry which need not bo pursued.
The most remarkable passages of the mes-
sage

¬

uro those devoted to the tariff und
financial position. " The St. .Tames1 Gazette
applauds President Cleveland's courage.

HEVAS"BKAVE. .

Anil in Moments ot Hanger Hud No Fcnr of-
llrutitl Itmx-lurs.

The Brownsmiths have not been mar-
ried

¬

long ; they live in u suburban town
in tlio Queen Anne house to wliich they
are in tlio habit of inviting1 thefV friends
from the city , apparently for nlio pur-
pose

¬

of telling them bow well the trains
are arranged and that they intend to
raise all their own vegetables next year.-
Mr.

.

. Brownsmith is als in the linbit ot
telling his inumnto friends just what ho
would do in case ho should discover a
burglar on his premises , and his wifohus
been known timidly to express tho.hope
that Henry would confine himself in such
a case 'to inflicting merely moderate
injuries upon tlio nould-bo marauder.

The otluu- night , suys the Chicago
Tribune , she wus aroused by sounds pro-
ceeding

¬

from the lower part of the
house. The long expected burglai-s had
arrived ! Her husband was sleeping the
sleep of the suburbanite by her side , and
she shook him. whispering tragically in
his cur : "Henry , Henry , I hear some-
one moving about down stairs !"

"Um-hm. "
"Henry , Henry , wake up , we will bo

murdered in our b.-ds ! "
The response was a murmur in which

the only articulate words were , "tho-
cat. . "

"No , It isn't the cut. O , why did I
ever leave my comfortable homo , where
tjjoro were burglar alarms at every

ndow , and eumo out here to bo mur-
dered

¬

in my bed ? "
To .which Mr. Brownsmith , nettled

and wide awake , mndo reply in sarcastic
tones : "But , my dear , you are not mur-
dered

¬
yet ; when you are it will bo time

to compluin. "
' 'Tills in no time for joking , Henry

Brownsmith , " retortol his wife , "and I
thought yon intended to steal down und
surprise any burglars who entered the
house , overwhelm them nnd march them
to the station house. "

But Henry displayed a singular
caution not in keeping with his words.
' You see , " ho explained , "wo do-

n'tBenson's
Porous Plaster I

K3IS THE BEST.
RELIEVES PROMPTLY nd .v

fcCURES QUIC-
KEST"SsJlg

,

Special NoticcsjCO-
USIIl 81.IFFJ' ! ,

FOIl SALE A completn bottllnr works , In pool
ami Uolnu a good , ii.iylnir bustiies * . Uoalr-

cauonB for Balling , AitdruMuOJ3 , lieu 01113-

3DO YOU know lliat Day V HCUH inivu noun
uurtfalua tii tull uuU irai-Jou laud nturl-

lilHclly'l

_
AHSTilACTS an1 loans Farm ana city

bold. l'u ey & Tliouian , CouiulU-
lUtlH.

for boyH and irlrlh lo workWANTKD-l'IiR'i.'B whllu uucndlnif collCKU ,

AdUrt-HH W. 8. Paulson

GAUUAOK removed , cc&gpoola , vaulu. clit uney I
KJ ilurlto, ut Taylor's tfrooory , il >

liruudwuy-

Ii O.l KENT A-1-rooiii iiouss. InijiurJ o ( 1' . H
Levin , 218 Soulh 181 Direc-

t.7ANTEDA

.

youii ? mun lo work about IIOUB-
OuudIT barn. Apply at offlce of Leonard Everett.

WANTED T r trade , a younif 3-mluutu horse lor
tlrnd bicycle and a llttlu caab.

Address box 4'J1 , Council Uluffb.

know how many may bo down there ,

niul"Hut O , Henry , my new bonnet ! I
loft It on the library tablo. "

"Novor mliul , tny dour , " vltli uRroan ,

"tho bill is with It , ho may tuko thut ,

loo. Hcsidcs , yon oughtn't lo bo so cure ¬

less. "
"Oh , Henry , how can you bo so cruel ?

Hut why don't you jjo down nnd senro
thorn oftt "

"All in peed time , my love. It la best
to move cautiously in these cases. 13o-
sides ah my my life Insurance poliuy
haH run out. 1 do not fear death nvy-sclfl
but the idea 1-

'"Dh
'of leaving you penniless

, Henry , hotv bravo you tu-ol But
perhaps It Is only wind. "

"No, 1 am sure that It Is burglars , and
I will po bodly down but nromlso mo
that if 1 am killed you will not marry
that ubomltmblo cousin of yours. "

"Oli , Henry , " weuplnjj. "don't eo ,

don't be so rash. Never mind ub.nit tlio
bonnet 1 wus not so very becoming
uftor ull. "

"Very true. " with alacrity. "M-Uio9( ,

if I wore killed you would have to wiwr-
a black one. "

' Yo-es. Ob , why doesn't' somebody
coino tilongVo could cull for thorn to
send the police. What tilno is it ,

Henry ?"
At this Henry , trlud of u diversion ,

begun feeling under the pillow. Sud-
denly

¬

ho sprung out on the lloor , crying :

"Hy George , it isn't there ! 1 must
have 1 did leaveiton thopurlor mantel-
piece

¬

after 1 wound it up. 1 say , this is-

an outrage ; Unit watch cost fcMO. I'll-
go down and " Hero ho begun a search
for his clothes-

.At
.

this his wife begun to wcop wildly :

"Oh , Henry , don't eo , ho'll kill yon ! O ,

UKSI-O ho is , coining upstairs now1!
And , sure enouirh , a ruthor heavy

footstep wus hoard coming up the Blairs ,

und Mrs. Brownsmlth rapidly got be-
hind

¬

her husbund-
."Who

.

who uro you ? und what do-

yen want1 ho called In rather shaky
tones-

."It's
.

me , " replied n familiar anil In-

jured
¬

tone , "an breakfast is ready , us-

yo told mo th' train'll go in three-
quarters of nn hour. "

"Oh , Henry , " cried his wife , "t for-
got

¬

ull about it. You see 1 wanted to-

go into town and do some shopping and
I thought 1 would take the 5 o'clock
train , sol told the girl to have break-
fast

¬

, and O , Henry , if you continue to
use such language I shall certainly go
homo to mamma !"

THERE'S' A SHOCK
to your system , with tlio usual
pill. And there's weakness af-

terward
¬

, and caused by it.
How cnn you expect any lasting

Ibcncllt from such things (

1 The nonrcst to Nature's own
way is with Dr. Pieree's Pleas-
ant

¬

Pellets. In every dernngo-
ment

-

of the liver , hlomuclrnnd
bowels Sick and Bilious llcnd-
aches , Constipation , Indiges-
tion

¬

, Bilious Alludes they
promptly rcliovo und jKnna-
ncntlij

-

euro. No disturbance ,

no griping , no reaction afterward. They
regulate the Eyt-tcm perfectly ono tiny ,

sugar-coated Pellet is a gcntio laxative or
corrective thrco for n cathartic.-

They're
.

the smallest , the easiest to tnko
and the >e.s { pill you can buy, for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction oryour
money is returned. You jiay only for the
good you get.

Buy of reliable dealers. With tricky ones ,

something else that pays them better will
probably bo offered as "just as good. " Pcr-
Lups

-
it is , for lliem ; but it can't bo , for you.

Too well known to need lengthy advertise-
ments

¬

Dr. Sago's Catarrh Hoinedy. 50 cunts.

NEW DYES FOR COTTON ,

mumnr: ; , AMI HIUI.I.IANT OOI.OKS
THAT DO M > T I'AUi : .

Srlontlllo UUrnvprlr * Hint MglitMi Ijtlior-
A

-
Wrnvcr'fl Kxiinrlrnuo In tljclnc 0 r-

licts Mlirro the t'olur Mnyi ni llrlght
When New *

Those economical women who have
learned how easy It Is to sivo: money by-
homcdyolng , have often complained bo-

cnuso
-

there woru not fastand non-fading
dyes for cotton goods.

Within the lust few years solonco hna
boon at work , nnd the results nro the
fust diamond dyes for cotton , turkey
rod , pink , purple , ortitigo , Ollvo green ,
brown , etc. Those dyes muko colors so-
tnst that oven washing in strong soap-
suds

¬

will not start them. If a woman la
sure to got the fust diamond dyes for1
cotton , when she wants to dya cotton,
who will bo nblo to dye absolutely fast ,
non-fading colors that will stay until
Iho goods nro worn out.-

A
.

practical dyer , writing In the Woix-
vors'

-
Herald , snys , "1 used to dye with

roots und buries , but after nil my work ,
( und It wag a tedious job. ) I was not sul-
faded , for the colors wore homely anil
often faded. At lust 1 commenced to
use diamond dyes , and the process la eo
simple nnd cusy thut the work is a-

pleasure. . I have used carpets mndo ot
rugs dyed with diamond dyes thrco
yours , und the colors nro still us bright
us when now. "

Many of the diamond dye fust cotton
colors uro so superior to other dyostuffu-
thut they uro uted by dyers every-
where

¬

, oven in the big mills nnd the
lurgo dye houses. Imitutors of those
reliable dyes have claimed that their
cotton dyea are "just us good , " butpraut-
leAl

-
provo tlio diamond is the only kind

that mukes colors which soap will not
wush out or sunlight fnde.

The diamond Uyos come in nearly llfty-
dllToroul colors , for silk , wool , and cot-
ton

¬

, uud will dye anything , from n pair
of stockings to a dress or eloak.

FOR

incliursoot thosiatara of Mloroy.

This ronnvrnod Institution Is sltirito.l on ths-
hlpli blnirs liuclc of uiul uviir.nolnz! the city ot
Council Illnll'j. The sinelotn Kronntls , Iti-
hlK'li location iind Situndnl| v.n.v , iniko; It a
most piunsln roti-n it fur the a 111 clod. A stall
of om'neut pliysluUinsuinl n lur.u. corpa ot ex-
perienced

¬

nurses minister to the comforts ot-

tlio piitluuts. Spuolul earn ilvo to ludy pa-
tients.

¬

.

TERMS W10DHRATH.

For partlculiira unplr to

SISTER SUPEHlOl ,

Frank StraitGriuil BliU , Dwi ,

Meyer Esctra Quality 20 ,

Hew Jerseys 20 and 12 , -

Amazons 20 and 12 and 12-

Escelsiors 45 Straight j

Star Drand private prices. Hij ; stock
Felt Hoots , German Sox ami Mack-

intoshes.

- .

.

Send for price list. No goods at ret-

ail.ZAOHARY

.

T. LINDSEY ,
OMAHA , NRB.

"CUPDENE"|

55? ,5 ! tlouol iv faiMoiitl-'i-Piieli physic-Inn , will quIcUlycuro juiinf ull ner-
vous

-
or clhi-asi-.i of HIP ccncrnllvc uriruin , Micli nn f.o tMunlirod.

Iiihumtila , 1'iiliis In tlio Jl.iclc.Hi'inliiiil Juiilssliinn , Norvinis UrbllUy
pU-.s , UnlUm'Si to Jliirry , ttxliuuslliiu J riihm , Vnrleorclo ami

CoiiHiliintln-
n.CUriUHNKrlcanjoB

.

tlin llvurthe kidneys and llio urinary
| BEFORE AND AFTER oiwniBof all liuinirlllis-

.CUPIDIINK
.

HtrcngtlieiiH nn l ruHtori'S Hinull weak ( irgrmu ,

Tliitrnmoiitiiin'nrirHnruii; ! U < 'im cl by DixHoM IH lc-iuw: ( ! iilnnly percent arc troubled with
1riiKtntltln. CUl'IUKNi ; IH tlioonlvUnown ruiuinly locum operation. fiOOU IO-
HtlmonlulH

-
, A wvltlPiiKiiarantimiflvi'ii mid money returned IfHlx IIOXC-H iluon not offcct n 1)0-

rmnni'iu
-

euro , ifl.no u box.Hlx for if.Ml , by mull. Himd for circular : iml lontliiioiilitlH.-
AililnRH

.
, .MiCDIUI.Nr ; ( } ( > . , 1 . o.Ilox .' ( iTIIHan I'lMiiillHcu. Cul. Kornaloby

Goodman DruiCo. . , 1110 Farnum HI. , Onnhu ; Camp llroi. , Council lihitla , lowu-

.COUNCIL

.

BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyeing
undOloanliu done In
the hUlio-it , style of-

tlio art. Kii'JuJ unl-
Blalnoil (.ibricu muda-
to tool : its gooj in-
now. . WorK promptly
done iiiu dullvera 1

in nil purts ot tbu
country , Bun ) fur
prlua Hit.-

O.

.

. A. MAOHAN ,

Proprlotar.H-

roadway
.

, nonr North
woktorn ilopuu-
Tolopbouo 2i,

THE SOUTHWIGK BALIN ® PRESS.-
A

.
1 2-TonS-a-DaV Machine nt a 10-Tonj n Day Price.

Our Warranty Coe with Each Machine.
k

Tlio South wick ISullni : Press Is aa-liorso , lul1 , circle machine.
It lias thu larc &t leeil opanlujj ot-

v* any Contliiiions-ltiilliiL' ,
Douhlo-Htroko riess , fii
the WorlU.

Bales tight ; draft light.
Capacity ! Construction ; Durability-all the UEST.

Now is the tlmo to buy u hay press , 000 maohinoa sold in the last 00 days.

SANDWICH MANPG , CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS


